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WOMEN'S FIRST VOTE
IS SUCCESSFUL

M
' EN who hnvo questioned tho

cnpnclty and competency of
women In tho oxorclso of tho

voting prlvllego must revise their
tttlmntes nnd vlows after yester-
day's demonstration In Marahflnlil.
Notwithstanding tho fact thnt It was
tlictr Initial effort tho oloctlon Judges
generally concoilo that tho women
woro In tho aggregate as compotont
and In somo cases moro so than tho
men,

Thoro was a certain ludopondenco
in their nctlon, nlso. S. II. Cnthcart,
oiio of tho oloctlon Judges, states
that In tho majority of Instances tho
women registered politically oppoBlto
tholr husbands, proving that thoy
were not to bo moro echoes of "moro
man".

Horonftor tho ladles. God hlnns 'm
must bo reckoned with ns it factor
in municipal legislation and gov
mem. iMono can doubt thnt
uinucnro will bo for cood nn
rrwult In mulling Marshllold cleaner,
Twnitor nucf morn Imniiflfiii ..ik. i.,;w
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nro

with cronn
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TRADE MISSIONARY' MOVEMENT

PROMISING missionary ontor-prls- oA Is that to bo undor-tako-n

by a party San
mon who nro to

tlslt China during tho wln-tn- e
fully for "trado boost- -
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wnys. Thoy will

Shanghai. Hongkong, llangkow,
Canton, Nnnklng, l'okln and othor
largo cities, In nnd
attending and hnvo fixed

tho slogan, stately enough for
Confucius. "Conformity wost-r- n

ideas will bring prosperity and
assistance" Tho mission Is promis-
ing for Blmplo roamm that
tnoso snn biisluoss
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I Jlst como from a where- I seen a do a
act. This man woro a linen old straw hat, and

after somo old Jokes was This hero guy got awful
funny said, "By Gosh I've lost my money somo trick"

mado bellovo bo's green ns clover In tho to
oven a brick from somo Bports with llko I
got onco down to 'foro I tho gamo, then ho stood
t' eg mad n;:d rantln' till nil could seo him llko a cnyuso,
tame.

.'lit sot and tho follor tloln' as made- - mo yoller
I was ro plum mad tnnt I had mind to holler tnko that snowman
by c:llar put him tho bad.

Ho Jlst thought wo all was cnBy when ho talked so kind o'
in thorn boolB and hat. Ho noMiln llko a farmer
make a good with slch talk as that.

Bet ho novor a never glvo a hoss a novor
no hay. If he had lio'd know tho that slch actln's out

o' season been for many dny.
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AS HOUSEHOLD SHIRKS 23..1 por cent of tho totaL
mostly of fruits nnd nuts, forest pro

(I'livcinmciil Invcsllpitni' Finds "So- - ditota, nnd sundry minor crops.
clnl Functions" Con- - I Tho totnl vnluo of crops in 1909'

dltlons on FnrniN. ' waa 124.9 por cent Brolcr than In
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Tho I.cikIItui. Cropi
The leading us presonjtd In

a former report in ofthelr
linportanco as judund. by vaj'x. aro
hay and forngo, wheat,
U0. 849,000; onVa, $5.037,00'!;. hops,
$2,830,000; and. potatoes. $2,000,- -
000. It shoulii bo noted, VwevnrJ
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Viowers Xursery
l'nxIiM'iN.

The of towers and plants
and uursory is ilso of somo
Importance In Owgon, acres

devoted Xo thorn iu and
the output being, at $1,0C2- -

ndds ll.nt "It la ra e thnt ono 000, Most of tho product was raised
tho youngor women know how to on farms whore- - theso. branches of ng-Unl- t."

' riculturo wore carried on as au. im- -
"Throughout largo areas," he portant buslnws.

says, "tho of tho housewife Small Fruits.
In groat stores of preserves, Strawberries nre by far most

pickled fruits, borries and veg- - important of small fruits ratsed
otables, exists chiefly In history, In Orogon, with raspberries lo-n-

dopondenco Is placed mostly! gnnborrka ranking Tho. value
upon tho local store for pro-o- f strawberry crop In 1309 was
ducts of tho cannory and tho ovnp-- . $395,349; that of raspborrlcs

I ganberrles $150,729. Tho total
. . i - . . vWithin tho period mentioned ncreago of small fruits in 1909 was...n..... rnr flnn.r.n.iquarta,

uio ns- - """ iu''79 per cout, that' vnluo $641,000 In 1909,
harvest hands now paid up. in 1899.

111110 ".. .?'n" wnr.l S20 month, with board. Fruits.
Sin. im more monov ho .For the farm laborors llvo on.
requlroa.
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w Must Vacate
Our lease has expired and our landlord lias served notice that it itnot be renewed. We must close out our entire line and our fixtures

January ?

To make things move quickly we have decided inaugurate the grctafc

CLOSING OUT SALE
Jcver held on Coos Bay,

'i wi w wil1 closc out lmc in tuc stoi' afc c"1H3Si7, "ii

2S Peir Cent Discooot
oo all Sales Over $ 1 000

DRESSED DOLLS AT LESS THAN COST. - x

V n CHRISTMAS GOODS AT" BAUG A IN PRIOESL

DON'T DELAY. Gome Today. This Closing Out Sale Genuine,

COOS BAY CASH STORE
BOLT; Manager.

Announcement
Extraordinary!
We lake pleasure announcing that we have just closed arrangements

whereby we represent tho

EILERS PIANO HOUSE
The Biggest Piano Dealers in the United States

people
opportunity hereafter

world's host
Player

Biggest, Busiest, ever-
ywhere.

shinned
wholesale headquarters. .Every taste tone, case

can be satisfied.
It matters not whothor want an inexpensive or the Nation's

finest most costly make glorious Ohickcring of or a Baby

or a modern Player will guarantee you a better

instrument than obtainable anywhere else, cast, west, north

or

Profits Quick Sales and and every customer satisfied
ono is policy of this House.

Gome see instruments now on hand. to the

Bungalow Player Compare this instrument
and $900 Player Pianos outside peddlers brought hero and
tried pawn on? various times these high will sell you

for just exactly the nnd on monthly pay-

ments

TOWARD irOBSOX, Salesman-.- . LOUTS BALSIGKR, Manager.

Representing FatiWs Largest Dealers.

NOHTir nKVD,

tho like, and may tlwroforo lrwlude valuo for fted and
some duplication, while- - tho values
shown for 1909 rolato to tho
products in their original condition.

Sugar Crops.
Tho total valuo of sugar pro-

duced in 1909 was $74,902.. com-
pared with in 189J.

Forest Products.
census schedules for.1910 cal.

ntm nnmi nr tun nr nil
hor to enjoy a pleasure. Holmes reports that wages paid 9.348,000 ns compared with fencing material, logs, railroad ties!
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total quantity of orchard Bohi, or en hand Anrll 16. 1910!"
Ihe farm tuo year round. Mr. r",ls i'uuucou n iauw was ,i-j- ,- nnd also In n sepnrnto Item, for the
Holmes declnres tho paid ,

M valued nt $3,340,000.1 received from sale of stand- -
ilnnc lint vrmrnstvnt thn ronl vnluo Apples Were tllO most Important Of ln. llmlmi- - In 10(10 rni,., , .

l inoqu avouh l 0f his remuneration, for "tho cost, the orchard fruits produced and! 20.041 farms in Orecon 45.4 nor rntojoiu in Aoun .vain 'U "J" aoih ot llviilK virtually Is BOlved for and prunes next. Tho' of all farms in tho stato which re
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Tho

production of In 1909 amount ported forest products In 1909 tho
ed to 3,207.000 pounds, valued $98.- - total value of such products belnc
770, ami that or nuts to 17S,0U0. $2,890,000, as compared with $lT--
pounds, at $13,208. 301,000 In an Increase of 122- -

Tho of all .2 per cent. Of tho In 1909,
fruits togothor In 1909 wns 190. G per $1,226,000 waa ronortnii , M.tt . .1 i ionn ...i.ii- - i..i . : . : "" "muuivr n"i or to
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This means that the of Coos Bay will

have the secure

right here at homo the pianos mid

Pianos the same low prices and easy

terms which has mado the Biler Houses

and Best dealers

Bight now wo have some of the finest Pia-

nos over soon here iust to from

the Eilers big for design

and price

you piano
and the Boston

Grand Piano. We sell
for less money

south.
Small and each

tho

and tho fine Ask sec
Jiiilers Piano. with tho $8o0
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at at prices. Wo

bettor piano one-ha-lf price,
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Plums ranked
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valued 1899,
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orchard production

Thoy aro, however, mainly consumod
tho farms producing them. Tho

Census riurean mado no attempt to
ascertain- - the total quantity or valuo
ui mew products, but tho schedules
called for the quantity and
thoso sold during tho yar Tho
returns that 79(i fnrmnni In
Oregon, sold, during 1909, r0073
iuuh in Biraw, ror wnien tney rocoiV'
od

LOVKLORX WOMAN'S VliKX
MATR WITH OOOI)

MANNERS IS ANSWKRRD.

ELGIN, 4. letter
from z, X, Radcllffe" of this

offering her hand and $30,-00- 0
somo wwoll-mnnero- ct man

with stylo," published In San Fran-
cisco, has caused Postmaster II. D.
Hemmens of Elgin to receive moro
than 300 letters n day addressed
to tho prospective bride.

Miss Radcllffea letter was ad-
dressed to tho mayor of San Fran- -

kvu. ju , jhio uiui prouuets useu be used on tho Cisco, n rend- -

AilO

at
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of

Dec.

- lurms inemseives. ji.SY3.ooo nu thnti "Win .. ..itto ....i.ut. n.ichard fruits Increased from $906.- - sold or for V T,..i,V ii i ,
000 inl899 to $3,340000 In 1909. $39P1,000 as the amount reSed To? S fierwSd oSkmg o"f 2?
while that of grapes declined from standing timber. ahould be noted and if I don't a hl,.h.nd bv$162,543 in 1899 to $98,776 in 1909. that forest products not produced on 1913 I ?It should bo noted than tho values farms are not Included in this rnnr I"L 1,.Befc l3.0.'0?.0 eBLa- -

Miscellaneous
ndvancod products are cornstocks derived as
from fruits or grapes, from the ofas elder, dried fruitg and nod corn have congideratoW
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if
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vatao
1909".

Bhow

$34,198.
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"MISS Z. X. RAOCLIFFE."
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